Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

One of the consequences of the aging process is the progressive loss of muscle mass accompanied by a loss in muscle strength and function, which has implications for the quality of life.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] The gradual but inevitable loss of muscle mass and strength is termed "sarcopenia" and is considered a neuromuscular syndrome.\[[@ref2]\] Currently, sarcopenia is a significant health problem affecting the aging population and is associated with an increased risk of fractures and falls.\[[@ref3]\]

Sarcopenia is accompanied by several intramuscular and neural events, such as loss of muscle mass, particularly in Type II muscle fibers, a strength decrease, an increase in fat mass, a disruption in coordination,\[[@ref4][@ref5]\] increase in protein degradation, particularly contractile protein, and a decrease in the activity of satellite cells.\[[@ref4]\] These events are exacerbated by decreasing levels of physical activity and less protein uptake through the diet.\[[@ref4][@ref5]\] Even athletes and healthy older adults exhibit a gradual loss of muscle function and mass in advanced age.\[[@ref6]\] One of the main mechanisms influencing and aggravating sarcopenia is an age-related change in anabolic hormones and growth factors.\[[@ref7]\] This can result in decreases in the level of testosterone and insulin-like growth factor 1 (IGF-1) and an increase in the levels of catabolic factors such as cortisol and myostatin (MSTN).\[[@ref7][@ref8]\]

Previously, it has been reported that sarcopenia is not associated with changes in MSTN in different age groups.\[[@ref8]\] MSTN is a member of the transforming growth factor beta (TGF-β) group that was initially discovered in 1997 as a regulator of atrophy in a mouse muscle.\[[@ref9]\] Transgenic mice with disruption of the MSTN gene developed a 2- to 3-fold increase in muscle mass with no corresponding increase in adipose tissue.\[[@ref9]\] Moreover, experimental evidence suggests that follistatin (Fst) plays a role in the regulation of muscle mass, yet the exact mechanism is not completely clear.\[[@ref10]\] Fst is an extracellular protein that mainly inhibits the activated and selected members of TGF-β superfamily, including MSTN. Interestingly, the increase in transgenic mice muscle mass is linked with overexpressing of Fst.\[[@ref10]\] Ratkevicius *et al.*\[[@ref8]\] indicated that the levels of MSTN and Fst were not different between young men (22 ± 2 years) and mildly and severely sarcopenic elderly (SE) men (69 ± 3 and 76 ± 6 years, respectively); however, free testosterone and IGF-1 were both significantly lower in the elderly groups examined.

Exercise training is a desirable activity that can have positive effects on the health of elderly populations, including increased mobility and a decrease in the risk of falls. It is now well established that aerobic training is greatly beneficial to old people\'s health, rehabilitation, well-being, and cardiovascular disease reduction. However, aerobic activity does not increase muscle mass and musculoskeletal strength that is lost due to the aging process.\[[@ref11]\] In contrast to aerobic training, resistance training (RT) can affect the age-related decline in muscle mass and strength and has been shown to reverse, and in some instances, prevent sarcopenia.\[[@ref12]\] Furthermore, resistance exercise has been demonstrated to decrease MSTN\[[@ref4]\] and increase muscle protein synthesis and translational efficiency.\[[@ref13]\] There have also been increases in markers influencing the activity of satellite cells such as Fst and IGF-1 acutely, and this has resulted in increases in the number of satellite cells chronically.\[[@ref14]\] However, evidence exists that histological and body composition changes demonstrating hypertrophic adaptations following structured exercise are limited in healthy versus sarcopenic older populations.\[[@ref15]\] Evidence for the effect of RT in the SE is limited, and that growth factor regulation following RT is also inconsistent. We hypothesize that RT provides different effects on elderly people with sarcopenia compared to healthy elderly (HE) individuals without sarcopenia. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to investigate the effects of RT on hypertrophy and biochemical growth factors in both sarcopenic and HE men.

Methods {#sec1-2}
=======

This study was approved by the Ethics committee of Shahid Chamran University, Ahvaz, Iran. Thirty-one elderly men (aged between 55 and 70 years old) volunteered to participate in the study. The risks and the benefits of the study were explained to all participants, and then, written informed consent was obtained. Ultimately, 31 participants (16 in the SE group and 15 in the HE group) were included this study. All participants were sedentary, and none had been involved in previous RT programs. Participants refrained from participation in any regular physical activity during the study.

The exclusion criteria for the participants were as follows: (1) those engaged in regular moderate-to-heavy training within the past year; (2) vegetarians; (3) those who ingested nutritional supplements or pharmacological substances that would have influenced measurements and responses; (4) people with obesity (body mass index \[BMI\] \>30); and (5) and those with chronic diseases such as neuromuscular and cardiovascular diseases, diabetes, or multiple sclerosis.

Sarcopenia criteria {#sec2-1}
-------------------

To determine sarcopenia in the elderly participants, 20 healthy young men (25.80 ± 3.80 years old, BMI: 23.96 ± 3.66 kg/m^2^) were recruited. The muscle mass values for the participants aged between 20 and 35 years old (33.2 ± 2.7 kg) were employed to develop the classification criteria for muscle loss in older participants. Mild sarcopenia was defined as having a muscle mass between 1 and 2 standard deviation (SD) below the mean value of a sample of 20 healthy young men, while the reduction in muscle mass by 2 SD was used as a cutoff point for severe sarcopenia.\[[@ref16]\] Based on these criteria, 22 elderly men were assigned into two groups. Skeletal muscle mass was also calculated, using the anthropometric equation of Lee *et al.*\[[@ref17]\]

Skeletal muscle mass (kg) = Ht − (0.00744 − CAG^2^ + 0.00088 − C TG^2^ + 0.00441 − CCG^2^) + 2.4 − sex − 0.048 − age + race + 7.8, sex = 1 for males, race = −2.0 for Asians.

In this equation, Ht = height (m), CAG = skinfold-corrected upper arm (cm), CTG = skinfold-corrected thigh (cm), CCG = skinfold-corrected calf girths (cm). Using this anthropometric equation and muscle mass measured using magnetic resonance imaging; previously, a correlation of 0.91 was established. The standard error of the estimate for predicting skeletal muscle mass using this technique was 2.2 kg.\[[@ref17]\]

One-repetition maximum {#sec2-2}
----------------------

One-repetition maximum (1RM) was evaluated before (all exercises) and following (squat and bench press) 8 weeks of training. 1RM started with a warm-up set of 10 submaximal repetitions. Participants had to complete a maximum number (5--15) of repetitions at a resistance that was selected by the investigators. 1RM was estimated using the Brzycki formula.\[[@ref18]\] RT exercise sessions were based on 1RM values.

Anthropometric measures {#sec2-3}
-----------------------

Body fat percentage (BFP) was assessed by obtaining skinfold thicknesses using a Harpenden skinfold caliper (made in UK) according to methods described previously.\[[@ref19]\] In addition, skinfold thickness was recorded at the abdomen, triceps, chest, suprailium, subscapula, midaxilla, and thigh. Three trials were performed, and the mean of the two most similar trials were used in assessing BFP as outlined in methods described previously.\[[@ref19][@ref20]\]

Quadriceps and hamstring cross-sectional area {#sec2-4}
---------------------------------------------

Images of the quadriceps (rectus femoris, vastus lateralis, vastus intermedius, and vastus medialis) and hamstring (semitendinosus, semimembranosus, and biceps femoris) muscle groups were taken from the mid-thigh (the midpoint between trochanterion and tibiale laterale) using a computed tomography scan (Siemens SOMATOM Definition Flash, Forchheim, Germany). Participants rested quietly on the magnet bore in a supine position with extended legs. Quadriceps and hamstring cross-sectional area (QCSA and HCSA) were determined before the protocol and 4 days post the final training session. All measurements were made by an expert radiologist blinded to participant coding in Jundishapur University of Medical Sciences. Intraclass correlation coefficients for inter- and intra-investigator reliability were 0.92 and 0.95, respectively.

Growth factors {#sec2-5}
--------------

Blood samples were collected from the participants before the commencement of the protocol and 3-day post following the final training session between 7:30 am and 9:00 am. It should be mentioned that the participants, who had fasted for 10 h, were seated comfortably while the samples were being taken. Venous blood samples were obtained to determine related biochemistry concentrations. MSTN and Fst concentrations were assessed through enzyme immunoassay using ELISA kits by R and D system (Minneapolis, MN, USA), IGF-1 and testosterone through ELISA kits by Mediagnost (Reutlingen, BW, Germany), and Monobind Inc (Lake Forest, CA, USA), respectively. Intra- and inter-assay coefficients of variance were determined for all the variables and were \<10%.

Resistance training {#sec2-6}
-------------------

Following a familiarization week, individuals participated in a whole-body progressive RT program 3 days/week for 8 weeks (24 sessions). RT included 10 min of warm-up at the beginning and 10-min cool down in at the end of each session. The RT protocol consisted of 4 sets of 10 repetitions for a total of 8 weeks. Rest periods between exercises and sets were 3 min and 1 min, respectively. The pattern of the repetitions was set by a metronome (each repetition lasting for 3 s, 1.5 s concentric, and 1.5 s eccentric). The RT protocol included bench press, chest press, leg curl, squat, leg extension, cable triceps extension, bicep curl, lat pulldown, and machine shoulder press. The training load in the 1^st^ week was 50% 1RM; with increases in load of 5% 1RM/week (final week: 85% 1RM).

Statistical analysis {#sec2-7}
--------------------

Statistical analyses were performed with SPSS Statistics version 21 (IBM SPSS Statistics, Armonk, NY). Descriptive statistics were used to present the index of central tendency and variability with means and SD (mean ± SD). Independent *t*-tests were used to examine differences between groups at baseline. Paired-*t*-tetss were employed to compare the effect of RT on measures in each group (pretest to posttest). Analysis of covariance was used to examine between-group differences following the 8-week training program, whereas pretest data was used as a covariate. All significance tests were set at an alpha level of 0.05.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Sarcopenic and nonsarcopenic participants differed significantly in the 1RM-squat and 1RM-bench press from baseline (*P* \< 0.05). After 8 weeks of RT, 1RM of both exercises substantially increased in both groups (*P* \< 0.05). 1RM was augmented more in the SE than the HE group (*P* \< 0.05); however, weight, BMI, and BFP did not change in either group following 8 weeks of RT \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\], (*P* \> 0.05).

###### 

The effect of 8 weeks of resistance training on body composition and one-repetition maximum

                         Group        Pretest        Posttest       *P*
  ---------------------- ------------ -------------- -------------- -----------
  Weight (kg)            SE           78.24±5.94     79.09±7.12     0.097
  HE                     80.24±6.23   79.46±5.87                    
  BMI (kg/m^2^)          SE           25.29±3.18     25.68±2.47     0.158
  HE                     26.84±2.91   26.20±2.84                    
  BFP (%)                SE           26.13±1.98     25.74±3.09     0.134
  HE                     23.54±2.18   23.69±2.65                    
  1RM-squat (kg)         SE           34.16±5.14ª    54.37±4.67\*   0.023^\#^
  HE                     49.26±8.17   64.08±9.03\*                  
  1RM-bench press (kg)   SE           36.64±4.43ª    58.90±6.27\*   0.061
  HE                     49.71±6.01   61.36±5.91\*                  

ªRefers to a significant comparison between SE and HE values at the baseline (*P*\<0.05). \**P* values (*P*\<0.05) refer to the level of significance in the paired *t*-test. ^\#^*P* values (*P*\<0.05) refer to the level of significance in the analysis of covariance (between-group difference). Pre=Before 8 weeks, Post=After 8 weeks, BMI=Body mass index, BFP=Body fat percentage, 1RM=One-repetition maximum, SE=Sarcopenic elderly group, HE=Healthy elderly group

QCSA and HCSA were significantly higher in the HE group at baseline when compared with the SE group (*P* \< 0.05). QCSA notably increased in both groups after 8 weeks of RT \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\], (*P* \< 0.05). In addition, the results indicated that after RT, QCSA, and HSCA were higher in the HE group compared to SE group \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

![The effect of resistance training on QCSA (a) and HCSA (b) in the sarcopenic elderly and healthy elderly group. α refers to the significantly higher than other group in the independent *t*-test (*P* \< 0.05) at the baseline. \**P* values (*P* \< 0.05) refer to the level of significance in the paired *t*-test. ^\#^*P* values (*P* \< 0.05) refer to the level of significance in the analysis of covariance (between-group difference). QCSA = Quadriceps cross-sectional area, HCSA = Hamstring cross-sectional area](IJPVM-10-29-g001){#F1}

At baseline and following the training period, no significant difference was observed in both groups regarding the mean levels of serum MSTN (*P* \> 0.05) and Fst (*P* \> 0.05). The mean level of serum IGF-1 was substantially higher in the HE group compared to the SE group at baseline (*P* \< 0.05). At the end of the 8-week RT program, MSTN concentrations significantly decreased, and Fst concentration increased significantly in both groups (*P* \< 0.05). There was no change in IGF-1 concentration in both groups from pre- to posttest; however, IGF-1 remained significantly higher in HE group \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\], (*P* \< 0.05). The mean levels of testosterone were significantly higher in the HE in comparison with the SE group at baseline and posttraining (*P* \< 0.05). During the training protocol, testosterone concentrations increased in the HE group (*P* \< 0.05) \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

The effect of 8 weeks of resistance training on blood biomarker in sarcopenic elderly and healthy elderly group

                         Group          Pretest         Posttest       *P*
  ---------------------- -------------- --------------- -------------- -----------
  MSTN (ng/ml)           SE             4.31±1.74       3.95±1.27\*    0.364
  HE                     4.02±2.23      3.84±1.94\*                    
  Fst (ng/ml)            SE             1.45±0.81       1.71±0.76\*    0.216
  HE                     1.57±0.96      1.69±0.92\*                    
  IGF-1 (ng/ml)          SE             115.56±16.86ª   113.67±17.06   0.026^\#^
  HE                     130.15±22.23   138.11±16.41                   
  Testosterone (ng/ml)   SE             3.32±1.14ª      3.40±1.12      0.001^\#^
  HE                     4.26±1.12      4.92±1.16\*                    

ªRefers to a significant comparison between SE and HE values at the baseline (*P*\<0.05). \**P* values (*P*\<0.05) refer to the level of significance in the paired *t*-test. ^\#^*P* values (*P*\<0.05) refer to the level of significance in the analysis of covariance (between-group difference). MSTN=Myostatin, Fst=Follistatin, IGF-1=Insulin-Like Growth Factor 1, SE=Sarcopenic elderly group, HE=Healthy elderly group

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

The present study is the first study to compare the effect of RT on hypertrophy and growth factors such as MSTN and Fst in sarcopenic and non-SE men. Thirty-one elderly men completed the study. Our results demonstrated that growth factor profiles at baseline and testosterone changes have an important role in quadriceps hypertrophy in elderly men.

Results indicated that 1RM-squat and -bench press was initially lower in the SE than the HE group; however, strength increased in both groups (more significantly in the SE group) after 8 weeks of training. Similarly, QCSA and HCSA were lower in the SE group at baseline and the end of training; yet, both QSCA and HSCA increased after the training period, an increase that was more recognizable in the HE group \[Figure [1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Recent studies have indicated that muscle loss is associated with age. For example, Ratkevicius *et al.*\[[@ref8]\] demonstrated that muscle volume and CSA were higher in young adults (22 ± 2 years) when compared with older adults (69 ± 3 years). It is well accepted that partial and total muscle volume declines with age, particularly after 50 years.\[[@ref21]\] Although loss of muscle mass can lead to loss of strength, neuromuscular and functional changes, such as extension of contraction/relaxation periods can also be affected. Reduced ATPase transport activity, fiber type shift (Type I isoforms consume less ATP than Type II at maximum contraction), and increases in connective tissue or inter- and intra-muscular adipose tissue, can also exacerbate this process.\[[@ref22]\]

The higher increase in QCSA in the HE versus the SE group may result from the fact that QCSA was significantly higher in the HE group at baseline. It has been previously reported that muscle size is associated with satellite cell concentration.\[[@ref23]\] It has also been suggested that the content of the preexisting satellite cells and baseline muscle size were influential in determining the hypertrophic potential of RT. Dreyer *et al.*\[[@ref23]\] reported that the recruitment of satellite cells was blunted in the elderly in response to exercise training. It has also been observed that the proliferative capacity of satellite cells, as well as the anabolic signaling process, is limited in the elderly.\[[@ref14][@ref23]\]

In this study, no significant differences were observed in the level of MSTN and Fst as activation markers of satellite cells at baseline; however, IGF-1 concentration was higher in the HE group.

At baseline, the 1RM results indicated that strength was lower in the SE group. In humans, some studies relate this diminished strength to age-related loss of muscle mass,\[[@ref24]\] whereas others report that diminishing strength is greater than the age-related loss of muscle mass.\[[@ref25]\] The exact mechanism of these events is unclear, but alterations in the excitation-contraction coupling process,\[[@ref26]\] decreases in the firing rates of nerves, and actin-myosin cross-bridge stability\[[@ref27]\] can be suggested as potential mechanisms. Interestingly, we found that the SE group gained more strength after the training period. It has already been accepted that the increase in strength throughout the primary weeks of the RT is the result of neural adaptations such as enhanced motor unit recruitment, firing rate of agonists, and reduced contraction of antagonists.\[[@ref4]\] There are no studies comparing the impact of RT on the sarcopenic and the HE, but comparative studies investigating the effect of training on different ages have obtained remarkable results. For instance, Mero *et al.*\[[@ref4]\] found that both Type I and II muscle fiber CSA increased more in young men (higher muscle mass), but 1RM of leg concentric extension increased more at baseline to week 10.5 in old (lower muscle mass) versus young men. Bickel *et al.*\[[@ref28]\] and Walker and Häkkinen\[[@ref29]\] recorded similar findings, all of which support the results presented here.

Some hormones and growth factors such as MSTN, Fst, IGF-1, and testosterone affect muscle growth and hypertrophy. MSTN has been identified as a candidate to control muscle loss through inhibiting the activation of satellite cells, reducing muscle hypertrophy, or negatively regulating myoblast proliferation.\[[@ref30]\] In our data, we observed no significant difference between groups at baseline level for MSTN. Szulc *et al.*\[[@ref31]\] found that MSTN slightly increased with age until 57 years, from which point it slightly decreased in men. Unfortunately, this study included all forms (active C-terminal dimer of MSTN and the N-terminal propeptide) of MSTN, therefore, the MSTN concentration of Szulc *et al.*\[[@ref31]\] were higher when compared with similar studies.

It has recently been reported that a single bout of resistance exercise decreases MSTN expression in various ages.\[[@ref4]\] In theory, it seems that the decrease in MSTN expression after exercise is positive for muscle growth. Furthermore, through the use of training periods, recent studies have observed that MSTN was downregulated in the quadriceps muscles of young mice, but this result was not found in older mice.\[[@ref32]\] Roth *et al.*\[[@ref33]\] demonstrated that MSTN mRNA decreased in the muscles of both young and old men after 9 weeks of RT, whereas Willoughby\[[@ref34]\] reported that MSTN mRNA expression did not change after 12 weeks of RT, although strength and muscle mass increased. Interestingly, Jespersen *et al.*\[[@ref35]\] reported that MSTN mRNA may decline after short-term training, but increases after a long-term training period. MSTN mRNA cannot fully represent the active MSTN and MSTN circulation levels in blood because MSTN mRNA undergoes posttranslation modifications after expression.\[[@ref36]\] Thus, despite the increased strength and muscle mass in some studies, MSTN mRNA was found to increase. Other reasons for the differences observed could be due to several factors such as the training protocol, exercise duration, gender, and participant characteristics (age, weight, physical activity, etc.). For instance, testosterone concentration is 10-fold more in men than in women. The effect of testosterone on muscle hypertrophy and satellite cells,\[[@ref37]\] may contribute to inconsistency in results when comparing different sexes. Our data indicated that testosterone concentration was higher in the HE group which can affect MSTN adaption and contribute to changes in muscle hypertrophy. Furthermore, testosterone increases the number of satellite cells and improves muscle hypertrophy in young and old people. One pathway through which testosterone affects muscle hypertrophy is by upregulating Fst through Wnt signaling.\[[@ref38]\]

Several studies have suggested that Fst plays a role in the regulation of muscle mass; also Fst through the actions of binding and neutralizing MSTN prevents the atrophic action of MSTN. The increase in transgenic mice muscle mass was linked with overexpressing of Fst.\[[@ref10]\] In our study, Fst results indicated that no marked difference was observed between groups at baseline. Fst regulation response to exercise or during training is unclear; several studies have investigated the effect of exercise/training on the expression of Fst in muscle, but different results have been reported. For instance, Hulmi *et al.*\[[@ref39]\] observed that Fst did not change in the elderly after exercise and 21 weeks of RT. In contrast, Willoughby\[[@ref34]\] reported a marked increase in Fst (blood circulation) after 6- and 12-week RT. Previous evidence reported that Fst is secreted from different tissues such as skeletal muscle and liver\[[@ref40]\] and that these different secreting tissues may explain the inconsistent results. In our study, at the end of training, Fst concentration significantly increased, however, no significant difference was observed between groups.

At baseline, IGF-1 and testosterone levels were higher in the HE group compared to the SE group. These results may reflect that the lower resting level of IGF-1 and testosterone are a symptom of sarcopenia. Furthermore, recent studies have reported that IGF-1 or insulin is required for Fst-induced muscle hypertrophy. When either IGF-1 or insulin signaling is impaired, Fst still facilitates an anabolic role; but if both factors are impaired, Fst-induced muscle hypertrophy fails.\[[@ref41]\] Although our study did not elevate the insulin circulation or metabolic pathway; it confirmed that both the action and the receptor integrity of insulin are impaired by aging. This evidence along with our findings revealed a lower IGF-1 in the SE group at baseline and after training. This demonstrated that despite the lack of difference between the groups in Fst, Fst function, and pathway may be limited in the SE group.

Conclusions {#sec1-5}
===========

The findings of this study showed that RT improves muscle cross-sectional area and strength in sarcopenic and nonsarcopenic elderly. There was also an associated regulation in anabolic activity related to MSTN and Fst concentrations. However, testosterone only increased in nonsarcopenic participants. Therefore, RT could be an option for improving skeletal muscle quality in both sarcopenic and non-SE men. Findings indicate that the hypertrophy potential in sarcopenia may be reduced. This may be accounted for in part by the lower level of growth factors such as testosterone and IGF-1 in the sarcopenic participants and the failure to increase testosterone and IGF-1 levels through RT.
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